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change. Thcso gentlemen received the dele-

gat
-

* nnd Introduced them upon the floor te-

a large number of leading men of various
Interests.-

At
.

1 o'clock the president palled the board
t6 order nnd Dr. Ilullor and Mr. Montsomcry
made phort addresses to the more than 100

members present. The addresses were nl-

ttntlvcly
-

and cntlnsla tlcally received , and
afterwards much conversation ensued with
the wliole party touching the exposition.
President Landenbcrg agreed to lay the mat-

ter
¬

before the directors of the oxclianRC and
urge them to memorialize the legislature In

favor of a largo appropriation. Secretary
Morgan undertook to distribute documents ,

nnd the reporters present promised ( till ac-

counts
¬

In the local papers tomorrow morning.
After the meeting the visitors were delight-

fully
¬

entertained at the Mercantile club nt
luncheon by Messrs , Harris nnd Sampson ,

who proffered their active aid In every poiul-
ble

-

way. The Omaha Commercial club nnd-

Ip.tercata should immediately urge like Inter-
ests

¬

hero to Influence proper action by the
Jllsfourl legislature.-

AVVOMlXfJ

.

IS .U.I. II1JA1IV TO VOTIS-

.Hotiir

.

PreptireM ( lie Hill i " I lleooiul-
llellllK

-
lit I'llMNIIKf.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Feb. 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) House bill No. 130 , providing
for the appointment of three Transmlsslsi-
slppl

-

Exposition commissioners for Wyom-

ing
¬

, was amended today by an appropriation
clause appropriating $8,000 for making a-

"Wyoming exhibit at the Exposition , and the
bill was recommended for pafsace ,

Ulnli'M Action Outlined.
SALT LAKH , Utah , Feb. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Tranamlsalsslppl delegates
met with the ways and means and appro-
priations

¬

committees of the two houses of the
Utah legislature today and explained the
purpose of the exposition moro In detail ,

and also presented the benefits that would
accrue to Utah from an exhibit of the state'sr-
esources. . They made no suggestion as to
the amount of the appropriation.

Judging from the views expressed by
members of the committee after the meeting ,

the appropriation will not exceed 10000.
The delegates left for Helena this evening-

.I'llKPAHIXt

.

! TO STAHT TIIH Pl'MPS-

.I.eiiilville

.

Mine * Will Auulii HriMiim ;

Proiliicern.-
LEADVILLE

.

, Feb. 10. The Small Hopes
Mining company , of which S.V. . Mudd Is
manager , has for some tlmu been securing
leases on properties which are or have been
lieavy producers of rich ore , and will nt
once Increase the capacity of the pumping
plant on the Marlon In order to drain an
Immense section. When the now plant la-

In operation shafts will bo sunk to greater
depths than heretofore known In this camp.
Tills work will employ large forces nnd
with numerous other enterprises of n
similar nature now getting under way give
promise of giving Lcadvlllo a larger pay-
roll and insuring a greater production than
ever known here before the year lias
ondu-

d.riCHT

.

WAS TO SKTTIn A

ijlii ( lie ImiiieMt Over YOIIIIK :

Colemiiii.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 19. William Hedgers ,

the colored pugilist who delivered a fatal
Wow to Hen Coletnan In a fight with gloves
at the Manhattan athletic grounds , this city ,

.was arraigned In police court today and the
hearing waa continued. The referee and
timekeeper also gave bond. The coroner's
Inquest was begun. Testimony was conflict ¬

ing. One witness said Colaman waa con-
Bcious

-
after the blow and shook hands with

Hodsjors and remained conscious until the
attendants dropped him to the earth as they
carried him away. Others testified that It
was understood that tbelr grudge was to ba
settled at this light , as the men were
enemies.

AN MIPOHTA.V11 W1TXESS.-

li'litliiM

.

- "till Sim Churned with Killing
n Cattleman.

INDEPENDENCE , Kan. , Feb. 19. Two
men have been arrested , charged with the
murder of Joel Mack , a wealthy stock-
man

¬

of this city , whose mutilated body was
recently found on the banks of the Verdi-
gris

¬

river In Indian Territory. They arc
William llloaser and his stepfather , both
of Vlnlta , 1 T. Officers are searching for
a third -man , named Samuel I ) I ox am. These
three were Interested In a lawsuit which
was to liavo been tried. Mack was an Im-
portant

¬

witness against them , and was on
Ills way to Vlnlta when ho met his death.

SCHOOL CIIILimiOPANICSTKICICI : ,

Thirteen Injured III u Huxh L'ollo vIiiK-
a KlrtAlarm. .

BOSTON , Feb. 19. Fire , which broke out
In the Everett school building In this city
this morning , caused a panic among the
pupils. Police ambulances were quickly at
the .scene , nnd within a few moments thirteen
Injured victims wore on their way to the city
Jioppltul. The fire was only a slight one , und
wan extinguished without any considerable
damage having been done.

for the

For the

Known

There nro thousands of pcoplo in till

of life , particularly at this ECU-

BOH

-
' , who nro not exactly right" rind
yut nro not sick , for whom a single
botllo o IIootl'B Sarsaparilla would do-

"ji world of , as it has done for
'Others. Uusincfis and men
ns well ns the busy housewife nro es-

pecially
¬

to this debilitated
fooling. It is the peculiar combination
of the best tonic , anti-bilious , diuretic
nnd alterative agents of tlio vegetable
kingdom , carefully and
combined , which enables Hood's -

to reach simple ns well ns
nlhncnts when nil other medi-

cines
¬

fall. Head Jlrs. limit's letter :
'
"O. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mnsb. :

"UearBIra : I trust that the publica-
tion

¬

of my testimonial may servo to Intro-
duce

¬

Hood's Snreaparllla to many who
noccl physical improvement , end lead
them to glvo It trial. My liu&bntid ,

Rev , Granville Hunt

la a corpulent man wulghlug 130! pounds ,

IIo lias taken Hood's Bnrsajmrllln every
for the last eight years with good

UNSEATS EVANS OF DOUGLAS

(Continued from First I'ago. )

Into thli affair. Ho said lie had been In-
(Armed by the chief bill clerk that the bills
ran frcm ICO to 250 short. Webb Introduced
a resolution that the committee of employes-
ba instructed to see that tno proper number
of bills bo tent In from the printer , Jacob
North , The resolution was adopted unani ¬

mously.-
Dojflon

.
sent up a resolution granting the

use of the hall of representatives to the
Federation tit Labor for an entertainment on
the evening of March 3. Wcoster of Mer-

rlck
-

adJcti an amendment that this bo the
last time the hall be given over to any sunh-
ptirposri. . The amendment was lost nnd the
question rectirfcd on Dobson'a resolution ,

which prevailed.-
Thun . WotfUcr fired In n resolution th.it-

Mr. . O. M. Hitchcock and the directors of the
TransmlulMlppl Exposition bo Invited to at-

tend
¬

the consideration of the special order on-

fioluse roll N> . 03. Roberts of Douglas
moved to include Mr. h'rtward Kosowater ,

vv'iirh was accepted by Woostcr nnd the res-

olution
¬

passed.
Long petitions from Schuyler , Oxford , Sil-

ver
¬

Creek , Merrlck county. Weston , Madison
and Omaha were read , asking that liberal
appiopHatlons for the Transmlsalsslppl Ex-

pedition
¬

hemade. .
A petition from j. number of veterans was

read , 'endorsing the Mllford Soldiers' nnd-

Sailors' home , and asking that It bo main-
tained

¬

,

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION ASKED.
The following report of the committee on

hmm > hospitals' -was rend :

Mr. Speaker : In I ho mntter of certain
comphUntH agnlnst the superintendent ro-

pirillnK
-

thn government of the? Institution
for the Deaf nnd Dumb nt Omnlm :

our uommltl e would recommend th u-
In view of the complaints presented to It-

In writing by lursona formerly connected
with stild Institution as employes thereof ,

whlrli reflect on the miinaKrmeiit of si t-

lInxtllutlon by the superintendent. In-

lustlcf to the superintendent ami In order
that the whole truth may be known , n com-
mitUf

-

of live 1 appointed l y thu spenkor
from the committee on ilenf and dumb and
Insiino hospitals to visit sild: Institution ,

Inspect the same and the books and re-

celpts.
-

. to take testimony of witnesses and
do all Ihlnus necessary to make a full ,

fair , impartial Investigation cover ng tin
mnmwment of said Institution , and report
to the house ut the earliest possible date , at
the expense of the state.

Jenkins opposed the appointment of an-

other
¬

committee of Investigation of the In-

stitution
¬

for the Deaf nnd Dumb. He oaid
ono committee had been sent up there , ami
some of the members were there now und
would return today.

Clark of Lancaster said that certain per-

sons
¬

had come before the regular house com-

mittee
¬

nnd had made serious charges against
the management of that Institution. He be-

lieved
¬

an Investigation was Important nnd-

in order. Jenkins again objected to the ex-

pense
¬

, but Fernow said It was time that
an Investigation be had , no matter what It-

coot. . The report of the committee was
adopted.-

On
.

reports of standing committees the
following bills were recommended for pas-

sage
¬

:

House roll No. 350 , by Wheeler , providing
for payment by the state of the premium
of the state trensurer's bond , when such
bond Is furnished by a guaranty company.

House roll No. 342. 'by Fernow , providing
for the administration of the penitentiary.

House roll No. 340 , by Grimes , relating to
the assessments of school districts.

House roll No. 290 , by Hull , relating to-

teachers' Institutes , and providing for a
fund for their support.

House roll No. 385 , by Jenkins , providing
for the establishment of a military code In
the state of Nebraska , and for the organiza-
tion

¬

and compensation of militia.
House roll No. 353 , by Wheeler , providing

for paying the premiums on the bonds of
county treasurers when such bonds are fur-
nished

¬

by a gunrnnty company.'-
HouriC

.

' roll No. 235 , Is Gaffln's bill to pro-

hibit
¬

the playing of foot ball. It had been
referred back to the committee. The report
of the committee made today was that the
bill be placed on general file , and the re-

port
¬

was adopted.
House roll No. 324 , by Rich , providing for

the descent or alienation of cemetery lots.
The following bills were ordered to the

general flic :

House roll No. 272 , by I'helps. providing
for the maintenance of the state exper-
imental

¬

station.
House roll No. 274 , by Llddell , providing

for branding and marking of all penltentinry-
made goods.

House roll No. 203 , by Sheldon , providing
for the erection of a wing for one of the
university buildings nnd appropriating
$30.000-

.Hotifio
.

roll No. 204 , by Sheldon , providing
for permanent Improvements of thu College
of Agriculture and appropriating 20000.

House roll No. 190 , by Shull , appropriating
$20,000 to rebuild the dormitory of the State
Normal school at Peru.

This disposed of reports from standing
committees and Loomls of the committee on-

omyloyes reported that the services of
GeorgeC. . Klnney , house stenographer , could
be dispensed with , and recommended that he-
bo transferred to the house bill room. The
report was adopted.

FOOLING AWAY TIME.
Smith of Douglas eent to the clerk's desk

a resolution reciting that as the "smelling
committee , " led by the gentleman from Mer-
rlck

¬

, Wooster. appointed to Investigate the
rumor that liquor was being sold In the

Sick Enough Bed or Well Enough

Table ,"

A Minister's Wife Aptly Describes a Well Condition and
Tells How It Was Overcome.

"

good
professional

suscoptlblo

scientifically
Sur-

Enparilla
serious

a

results. With the approach of spring ho
has hnd an Indescribable fooling of 11-

1health. . ' Not sick enough for the bed'or
well enough for the table. ' In a few words ,

Ho Bccnmo Run Down
each year from constant mental and phy-
sical

¬

action. Hoocl'H Saraaparilla has re-

lieved
¬

and invigorated him in every in-

stance.
¬

. Last month wo purchased four
bottles of the medicine. I took two ol
the bottles , being weak ,

Without Appotlto and Vigor ,
After I had used half a bottle at-
Hood's I realized quite an improvement ,

and Boon felt qulto comfortable. I gained
so much that I recommended Hood's Snr-
Baparllla

-
to my nearest neighbor , who has

had malarial symptoms. She- has also
taken the medicine and its effect upon her
for good was almost magic. She has now
prevailed upon her husband to take it to
build him up. I have also given Hood's
Barsaparilla to my two little girls , ono
nearly 3 years old , who Is not strong , con-
sequently

¬

languid , and the other , 15 years
old , for pimples which indicate bad blood
end disllguro her complexion. Doth have
been helped by Hood's 8arsaparllla which
I am glnd heartily to recommend. " MRS.-
Q.

.
. HUNT , 101Vtbt3lBtStreet , N. Y.City.

Sold by all druggists. Prifo $1 sir for 5. Prepared only by-

Cl 1. llood & Co. , Lowell , ilass. Ida the Quo True lllood i'urifieiv

hasoment of the cnpllol. had so far failed
to rcoort , that a comnllttee of three , consist-
Ing

-
of total abstainer * , ho appointed to com-

plMo
-

the work , H.tRer of Soword moved to-

tahlo the motion. On this roll call was de-
manded.

¬

. The motion 16' tnblfc prevailed by-
a votu of 5314 to 1114-

.IJaRer
.

then moved that the whole record
of the proceeding * Just enacted bo oxpnnRcd ,

Snyder of Sherman seconded the motion.
Jenkins objected. He Raid nothing should be
enacted hero of which ' Hid house was
lulmnod , Woostcr , however , thought the
matter should be expunged from the record ,

still he h'nd no personal feeling In the mat-
ter

-
, nnd was willing to lot thj( whole world

know whal ho had. been lolnK. , The "smell-
Ing

-
committee" had been at work faithfully ,

and would soon have a report ready. Pollard
moved to table" the motion to expunge the
record. Thin did not prevail. The motion
to expunge require *] a two-thlnls vote , which
ll did not receive' and the journal record
stands.-

Kapp
.

eent up a resolution that the house-
hold a night session to make up for the time
lost In horse play. Kobortson amended to
set Monday night as the ono for the night
session. On motion the whole matter was
laid on the table , nlul the houfeo went Into
committee of'tho whole to consider hills on
general file with kqomls In the chair.-

IN
.

COMM1TTBB OF T11K WHOLB-
.Kelker's

.

bill , house roll No. 102 , wag drat
considered. It la for an act to Incorporate
Iho Order of the Kastcrn Star and glvo It
the right to hold and dispose of property. The
bill was recommended to pass.

House roll No. 70 , by Clark of Lancaster ,
provides that husbands and wives can testify
against each other In civil cases , anil In crim-
inal

¬

proceedings for a crlmo committed hy
the ono against the other. The bill was
recommended for passage.-

Housn
.

roll No. 71 , by Clark of Lancaster ,
provides thai an appeal can bo made to the
supreme courl within i'lx monlhs Instead of-
a year. The bill was recommended to pass
Da amended.

House roll No. 87 , by Snyder , amends the
Code of Civil Procedure relating to change
of venue In justice courts. The hill was
recommended to pass-

.Folker's
.

bill , house roll No. 147 , amending
the Complied Statutes on evidence , was rec-
ommended

¬

to pass.
House roll No. 93 , the Transmlsslsslppl

Exposition bill , wa next reached. This 'Is
the measure that was lately made a special
order for Tuesday next. For weeks the ad-
vocates

¬

of the bill had been fighting to ad-
vance

-
It and now It popped up all at once.

Chairman Loomls hold that , as the bill had
been made a special order. It could not now
bo considered In committeeof the whole.
Pollard objected. IIo claimed that the com-
mltteo

-
could , having reached it , consider it-

now. . The chair was firm and Jenkins ap-
pealed

¬

from the decision of the chair. The
situation created a great hubbub and half
a dozen members were on their feet nt onco-
.It

.

soemeil necessary for the sergcant-at-
arms to bo In Ihreo pUcos at once. Sixty-
two voted with the clmtr , ho was sustained
and then the truth broke on the house that
In committee of thii whole the decision of the
chair could not be appealed from nt all-

.HAILHOAUS
.

UNDER FIItR.
House roll No. 1S2. by Looni'ls' , provides

for an act to define the liability of railway
companies for damages sustained by em-
ployes

¬

by reason of the negligence of other
employes. Loomls called Dohson to the
chair , took the Moor and explained his meas-
ure.

¬

. Hlch asked Loomls why ho confined the
piovlslons of his bill toTallway corporations
exclusively. He Inquired If its features
thould .not Include every line of business In
order to prevent It from being class legislat-
ion.

¬

. Loomls rcpllofl tnut ho knew of no
reason why the 'hill should not bo so-
amended. . Yolser opposed this because , as-
he said , railroading wa a most dangerous
business. It was now at the head of the
general file and ho was willing it should go-
to the senate ut once Instead of waiting for
amendments that might result in killing the

Knpp opposed Iho measure on the ground
of injustice to railway corporations. He was
willing to Include street railways and all
other common carriers.-

Fclker
.

opposed the bill in bitter terms.-
IIo

.

said It was simply a bill to make rail-
ways

¬

the prey of legal shysters.-
Hillings

.

moved a'H amendment , making the
provisions apply to all corporations.-

I'hclpa
.

moved that when the committee
rlso It report this ''bill for Indefinite post ¬

ponement. The motion to Indefinitely post-
pone

¬

was defeated. Felltcr moved an amend-
ment

¬

* o Billings' amendment that the bill
bo recommitted to the committee for amend ¬

ment.
The object of recommittal was for the pur-

pose
¬

of constructing a now bill to include
all corporations. The motion to recommit
prevailed and the committee of the whole
rose , reported and tlio report was adopted
with the exception of house roll No. 71 , which
was Indefinitely postponed.

Cleric Eager read an invitation from the
Lincoln Cuban league to participate in a-

mass meeting Saturday night , February 20 ,

which was accepted. The house then ad-

journed
¬

until 10 a. m. tomorrow-

.AXOTMKIt

.

C'LKIdOU' OltlJIXA.VCK 1HK-

Slliliron'H VOIIIIG : IVopIc Are Ili'Ilcvocl-
of UN MrniUM' .

LINCOLN. Fob. 19. ( Special. ) Attorney
General Smyth today gave an opinion on the
conotltutlonallty of the cerfcw law. The
question came from William Cook of He-

bron , and arose over ordinance 87 of that
city. Section 1 provides that any person
under tbo ago of in years , who shall remain
upon the streets of Hebron after the hour
of 9 p. m. during certain months In the
yaar , unlew accompanied by parents , or
guardian , shall bo guilty of an unlawful
act. and bo lined not to exceed 5. Section
1,170 of the Compiled Stalutes provides that
when a boy or girl under the age of 10 ycara-
slmll bo convicted before any Inferior court
of any crime , the magistrate shall send the
boy or girl , together with all papers lo a
Judge of a court of record , wiio shall do
certain things , nnd In the sulwuiiuont sec-
tion

¬

It la pro'-idcil that , if tno jui' e la sat-
isfied

¬

tlio culprit la a lit subject for the
Dlato Industrial school ho may commit him ,
or her , to talcschool. .

In view of the conflict .oiwa.n the or-
dinance

¬

and the statutes , the atlornoy gen-
eral

¬

holds tlio ordinance void. Ho s.iys the
question vas before the diS'rlit court of-
Doujjlus county , and It wu held fioro thfit
the ordl-i-nco could not be sustained-

.MIMIIIUS
.

PIIO.II I.-IVK covn.visvrs.-

Jcncriil

.

( ( 'niiOrrnrc of .Seventh Ony-
AilventlNfN of Uie Worlil.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 19. (Special Tcl-
ogram.Tho

-
) general conference of Seventh

Day Advontlsts of the world began today at
College View with an Immense number of
delegates In attendance. There arc present
delegates from Europe , Asia , South Africa
and Australia , as well as all portions of the
United States , Among the tllatlngulBhod ar-
rivals

¬

at the conference Is Captain J , K.
Graham , skipper of the missionary ship Plt-
calrn

-
, which has been famous for her cruises

In the Pacific ocean. Other Important dele-
gations

¬

Include the officers of the Interna-
tional

¬

Hellglous Liberty association , which
has for Its object the separation of church
and state. The opening session of the con-
ference

¬

waa held at 9 o'clock and consisted
of a prayer and. social meeting , In which
the tlmo was employed in giving expression
to the feelings of thankfulness and good
dicer that filled tlio hearts of those present
for the privileges they enjoy. At 10 o'clock
the first session of the conference was held ,

opened by President Olsen , who gave an ad-
dress

¬

In which ho briefly reviewed the status
of the work. The afternoon was devoted to
religious services..-

Max

.

* MeetliiK oik llc-linlf of Culm.
LINCOLN , Fob , 19. ( Special Telegram. )

A meeting of nil people who sympathize with
tlio Cubans In their utrugglc for llfo , liberty
and Independence will ho hold Saturday
evening , February 20 , In Ancient Order of
United Workmen hall. Governor Holcomb ,

ex-Mayor Hardy , Colonel L. C, Pace, Hon.-
L.

.

. W , Hllltiigslcy and other good speakers
will make short addressee , The members
of the senate and house have accepted Invi-
tations

¬

to attend the meeting-

.llnnUet

.

Hull , .Muxli' mid
CHADIION , Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. )

I'nder the auspices and for the benefit of the
Ladled' Cemetery association a gume of-

bcaktit ball was played ut the Illnk opera
liuuao between tlio professional inon and tlir
railroad men of this city. A large crowd v.ns-
In attendance , and much hard und alrong-
"rooting" was done by the admirers of both
alucs. Owing to a total lark of knowledge
of the game , however , the profe loi'al' men
WHIG Dimply flayed alive , and the railroader *

I i irt
consequently btipjiy. Mcswa. Furay , Hah-
cock , Sperling , Vance , Uodaall , llay , and
Donahue drst'tVo wpoclal mention on ac-

count
¬

of their good plays. A musical and
literary program helped pass time away
most iilcoVAntfy during the Intermission.
Miss HargYivo9? , Mlw Hosa and Mlw Camp *

hell sang , -Mrs. ''I'olssant recited , and Mlsa
Julian nndsHllifti Sntterloc Rave a piano duet.i-
Messrs. . Fdt , IDnnley , Glllam and Ilennott-
nbo assist ) .Tho evening's entertainment
which v.-as , , marked siiccera concluded wllh
a niipper scrveu by the women of the organ-
Izatloh

-'

anil 'nn mpromplu dance. The finan-

cial
¬

returnV-1'were' very grallfylng to the
women liavlhs the affair In charge.

1)91 ,1-

AIIM.VMTD.V.1 FAH.MttltS' IXSTITllTH.-

CliiNlnnr

.

KWrelxe * of ( lie Sfcnlon tn-
tcriNllnir

-
Poultry Kvlill.lt.-

AULINOTON.
.

. Neb. , Fob. 1 !) . ( Special. )

The evening session of the farmers' Insti-

tute
¬

was called to crdcr by President C. A-

.Whltford
.

nt 7:30: o'clock lait night. Flint
on Iho a flag drill by Iho'small-
Kchool glrU , who bad beem well drilled. The
Nllsson quarfel of Arlington entertained the
audience with a selection. A paper from
Mrs. Thomas Flnnell was an Interesting part
of the program , and tiexi came Emma Un-

tliank
-

with n song , followed by n lecture
"Our Hoys nnd fllrls In Kelatlnn to Homo end
School , " by Prof. W. T. Stockdalo of Arlingt-
on.

¬

. The piogram closed with n paper ,

"The Closa Observer's Education , No Matter
Where He Gets It , " by Prof. Fair of Ken-
nard.

-
. The election of ofllcers for the ensu-

ing
¬

year wna the closing of the most enthu-
siastic

¬

farmers' Institute over held In Ar-
lington.

¬

. The very bcsl of order prevailed
during the meeting , notwithstanding the hall
was uncomfortably crowded and standing
room at a premium.

The poultry .exhibit was composed of three
coops of Ulaek Mlnorcas , by I ) , 0. Nnnnally ;

two coops Langshans , ono Ilarrcd .Plymouth
Hocks , by O , Mi Whltford ; ono coop Ham-
burgs , by Ollfry brothers ; ono coop Mlnor-
cas

¬

and Brown Leghorns , crossed , by Wil-
lie

¬

Jowott ; two coops Drown Leghorns , by W.-
D.

.
. Stumbaugh ; ono coop II , I ) . Bantams , by

55. Stambaugh ; ono coop S. C. Drawn Los-
horns , by E. W. Marshall ; ono Indian game ;

ono coop Plymouth Hocks , two coops Hoso-
comb Drown Leghorns , by J. C. 'Dlackburn ;

ono coop Plymouth Hocks , by Mrs. C. M.
French ; ono coop Dlack Hreastcd Hod game ,
by II. H. Fitch ; one coop Plymouth Hocks , by
L. E. Vorhlcs ; ono tame wild-cat , by John
Fitch , and llicro was a fine display of farm
products. The. Inter-Ocean Mining company
had a fine display of curiosities and precious
stones , neatly arranged by W. J. Crane and

KACTS AIIOl'T IltllUiATHIl FARMS-

.orlli

.

Iimp PrDKi-exMlve 1'liui-
lo Advertise the Country.-

NOHTH
.

LOUP , Neb. , Fob. 19. ( Special. )

A move Is In contemplation by a number
of men of this place to collect a mass of
data relative to some of the enormous.crops
raised on different farms here last season
on Iho lands under Irrigation , and to pub-
lish

¬

the same In convenient form for pur-
poses

¬

of distribution among acquaintances or
others In the cast who are seeking1 some lo-

cality
¬

where lands of prime quality may be
obtained nt prices within the reach of mod-
erate

¬

puraqs , and , at the same time , be
absolutely uroof, producing maximum crops
every season. - Wlillo no great amount of
Irrigated land'Is probably on the market ,

conditions here have besn such , In years
past , thata. few of the farmers became so
situated as to..place heavier mortgages on
their lands'forjthB purpose of making 1m-

provcment&thin
-

( they are now able to meet.
Some of these are now becoming due , and
such farms , may now bo bought at prices
that are pr.obatily lower than any that may-
be again expected In this locality during
the present generation.

, ,

.Iiiin; U. VTHOMAS. IS KH.I.F.l ) .

ICiioeUeil llon-n. liy u II. .t 11. Freight
Tralii'nnil! Cut to I'leccx.

FALLS djTY ; Feb. 19. (Special. ) Judge
E. W. Thomas , ono of the best attorneys and
ono of the (nest highly esteemed citizens of
this city , was run over and killed by a west-
bound

¬

D. & M. freight train about midnight
Thursday night. Ho had just returned from
Tccumseh , where he had gone the same
afternoon to try a case. Ho alighted from
a freight and was making his way to the
depot when ho was knocked down by the
engine and cut to pieces. Five men crossed
the track In front of him. Mr. Thomas
hesitated a moment and then started across-
.It

.

is thought he miscalculated the distance
the train was from him , as ho was always
considered a careful man. Ho leaves a wife
and flvo children. Jmlgo Thomas was a
member of the constitutional convention of
Nebraska and was well known all over the
state and highly esteemed by all who know
him-

.IIItOKK.V

.

HOW I-'AK-IIKIIS' INSTITUTE.-

K.

.

. A. llumerf ami Prof. Iliiriiiird I.enil-
I lie DiHeiiHHloiiN.

BROKEN DOW. Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. )

A formers' Institute was held hero Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday of this week. It was
the .best allended of any held here for years.-

A

.

number of good i apers were read on
methods of farming to conserve the mois-
ture

¬

, and exclusive stock and grain farm ¬

ing. Some warm discussions followed , In
which many good , practical thoughts were
developed.-

E.
.

. A. Barnes of Grand Island , president
of the State Beard of Agriculture , and
Prof. C. II. Darnard of Wahoo , secretary of
the State Horticultural society , were pres-
ent

¬

and helped materially In making the
sessions Interesting. Barnes put In several
good words for tlio State Fair at Omaha
next fall. Barnard's paper on "liaising
Small Fruit" was highly appreciated-

..Inscpli

.

. C'erf IN Ac <ilil I eil-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

afternoon In the case of the State of
Nebraska against Joseph Cerf for statutory
assault upon the person of Mary Jansa , the
jury , after being out aboul an hour , brought
In a verdict of not guilty.

The ease before the court today was that
of the Carroll Normal school of Carroll , la. ,

against J. M. Leo and Charles P. Dccbo of
this city. The case grow out of the follow-
ing

¬

state of facts : A Judgment was recov-
ered

¬

In Carroll county , Iowa , against Patter-
ion & McClean , a firm of contractors , for an
alleged failure to properly complete n nor-
mal

¬

school building which they were erect-
ing

¬

, A judgment was rendered against
them for 900. Dcebo nnd Lee of this city
were on the bond of tlio contractors , hence
an action was brought here to recover the
amount from these two parties.

Woman SliootH ill Her HiiMliiiiiil.-
KEAHNEY.

.

. ' Neb , . Feb. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About 4 o'clock tills afternoon Mrs-

.Elwood
.

Allison walked Into the rear room of-

a store , vyjiofa her husband was playing
cards , and , 'drawing a revolver ,

" ehot at her
husband atmich close range that some of
the powder1 "burned his face. The bullet ,

howovrr , dl'd ndt strike him and no Injury
was sustained. ''Allison Immediately bad his
wife arrc > ted fof clioatlng with Intent to kill ,
but she ploa'drrl not guilty , stating that ho
had deserted her and his Infant child and
she only wanted to scare him. The parties
are young people nnd have only been mar-
ried

¬

a llttlo"over a year.-

C'iMv

.

fiiruj-et ! , run
THENTON ffeb. , Fob , 19. (Speclal.-In)

county courj .tpday William Baldwin wn ?

tried for stcalug! a cow , said to have ben
taken from 'one Evans. The evidence dis-
closed

¬

thu fact that the cow In question had
escaped from -tho pasture of Evuiu and had
gone through the yard of Baldwin and sev-
eral

¬

miles further. There was some neigh-
borly

¬

111 feeling and the Evans outfit thought
It a good tlmo to arrest Baldwin. Baldwin
was dlachargeu on the evidence for the state ,

Settle Illirereiieen wild I ' | MN ,

ST. EDWARD , Neb , , Feb. 19. (Special , )

For some time bad blood has been up be-

tween
¬

a couple of young men living near
here , and ono day tills week they agreed to
fight It cut. They met on tbo street , pullad
off their coats and -weni at It. In the
light one struck the other on the cheek ,

cutting It open badly , and also broke Ills
own thumb and dlilocated a finger.-

I

.

I ) ) ' HN| ( Mm Mneliliiery.F-
AIHMONT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 19 , (Speclal. )

While J. S. MeNIcholu , proprietor of the
KiUrrnont Roller nllla , was working about

(Continued cm Fifth I'sge. )

CORBETT'S' DAILY ROUTINE

Olmmplon Heavyweight Pugilist Puts In
the Hours to Advantage ,

TIME DURING THE DAY WELL OCCUPIED

MeVey SHJ-H the Ills: Pel tow In A-
lrcnily

-
In I'M lie Condition I'lmif-

tAoeciril fur the III if
, Amphitheater ,

CAHSON , Nov. , Feb. 19. John McVey , Cor-

b&tt's
-

principal trainer , has unbounded con-

fidence
¬

In the ability or his charge to defeat
Fltzslmmons. Concerning the champion's
general condition and his method of training
MeVcy says : "Corbott Is a very easy man to-

train. . I never have to tell him what to do.-

"for
.

ho Is n perfect wolf for work and keeps
right nt It , whether I am there or not. Ho Is-

tha iiuost conscientious fellow I ever saw
about that. Ho docs more solid , hard grltu
than nny fellow 1 ever trained.-

"Jim
.

tumbles out.of bed-at 7 o'clock am
has a breakfast of Eoft boiled eggs , toasi
and tea. At 9 the business of the day begins
First comes n half hour's practice pulling on
weights ta strengthen his wrists. Then ho
punches the bag for a. while. There's no
rest for him between 9 and 12 ; ho simply
changes from ono exercise to another. He
fights about three or four rounds with each
man and you bet he docs not rest till he-
gcts

-

through with them , cither-
."After

.

that I take charge of him and glvo
him a good rub down with coarse towels. ]

do all that work myself. I then glvo him n
good salt water bath and alcohol rub. lleforo
eating his lunch ho rusts by walking nroutu
the training quarters , reaaing or eomcthlng-
of that sort , but rarely lies down except
when wo want to sweat him-

."At
.

lunch he cats rare beef nnd vegetables
His big meal Is served nt 6 o'clock , when
he can have nil the meats , vegetables nm
fruit ho wants , with a bottle of wlno to tb |
off on. Ho Is not a hearty eater , BO I let
him have as much as he- wants of n certain
kind of food , but no pastries , bread or sweets
At 2 o'clock I bundle him up In sweaters ma
heavy clothes nnd ho begins his road exercise
This means that he runs and walks from
fifteen to eighteen miles.-

"Of
.

course ho comes back to me dripping
wet and ready for another rub-down niu-
bath. . After a short rest he Is ready for n
game of hand ball , which lasts an hour or
two and puts him In good trim for another
boxing bout. This time he boxes about nine
rounds nnd after that and his bath ho can do-

as he pleases , for the day's work U ended
But promptly at 10 o'clock I put him to bed
and ho sleeps like a baby , too.

CONFIDENT OF WINNING.-
"As

.

for the coming fight , ho can't help
winning , for ho Is In better condition than
ho has ever been. Fltzslmmons Is a good
mail and a hard hitter , but ho can't stand-
up against Jim. Why , Jim will worry the
life out of him. Fltz has n right hnnd punch
which would do damage If it got there , but
It won't , and , mark my words , Jim will
get off without being punished. You know
Corbett Is cool as a. cucumber and never
loses his head , while Fltzslmmons Is Just
the opposite-

."The
.

light may last ten rounds , but I-

don't think so. In about the third or fourth
round Jim will tantalize the life out of
that long Australian , for If Fltzslmmons
don't win then ho will go all to pieces and
fight wildly. What do I consider Corbett's
best blow ? Well , that's hard to say. He
has a right body punch that Is a corker ,

but his left hand hook would knock down a
horso. "

Last night a delegation consisting of half
a dozen citizens of Empire came Into town
and offered Julian handsome Inducements to
rent the training quarters In that neighbor ¬

hood. Ho refused , however , to break his
agreement with Cook. The little manager
had a disagreeable experience during the
afternoon. About 4 o'clock he took a sleigh
and drove out In a blinding storm to the
ranch. Ho started for homo at dusk , lost
his way In the sago bush , and was com-
pelled

¬

to get out and hunt for the road on-
foot. . While ho was t-oarciilns In the dark
for signs of a track his horse bolted with
the sleigh and ran over a mile , finally pull-
Ing

-
up In front of the Nevada penitentiary

with the vehicle pretty noiicly smashed : o-

pieces. . It took Julian about three hours
to walk back home.-

Tlio
.

plans for the ampaitheatcr have been
accepted , a San Francisco architect carry-
Ing

-
off the prize. The building will bo

different in appearance from any structure
used for the same purpose. In shape It Is-

to bo a perfect octagon. The ring will
occupy a central square and In a parallel
square outsldo of it will bo the $40 box
seats and press stands. Converging from
all sides of the walls to the edge of this
outside square will run twelve large sec-
tions

¬

rising gradually In height to the sides
of the enclosure and giving the whole In-

terior
¬

somewhat the effect of a coliseum.-
Eaoh

.

of these sections will hold 2.000 people ,
the square circling tho-j'lng having a scat-
Ing

-
accommodation for 4,000 more. The ring

Is to be pitched at a height of five feet and
the seats for the accommodation of mem-
bers

¬

of the press will be placed directly
under It.

The sun came out today , but the weather
Is still cold. Work on Corbett's training
quarters at Shaw's Springs Is progressing
rapidly and ho will probably go out there
tomorrow. Today Corbett put In some time
at the opera house boxing , wrestling , etc.-
He

.

says he feels no ill effects so far as a
result of exercising In the rarefied atmos-
phere

¬

at this elevation.
Work has not yet been commenced on the

amphitheater , but there will bo plenty of
time , ns the cdlllco Is to he merely a tem-
porary

¬

one and a largo force of men can
rush It up in a few days. It was stated
today that there will bo 17,000 seats In the
building and that the fight can bo seen
from any one of them.

Now that Corbett is here and has been
sized up more or less favorably , the arrival
of his rival. Rob Fltzslmmons , Is anxiously
awaited. The Now Zealunder will probably
not tarry long In Carson , as his establish-
ment

¬

at Cook's Rancli will bo all ready for
him by the tlmo hu arrives here. So far
Corbett seems to bo the favorite of the ex-

perts
¬

and others who have come hero a
month ahead of time and nro awaiting Im-
patiently

¬

for the 17th of March , but Fltz-
slmmons

¬

will undoubtedly liavo plenty of
admirers In his train.

Governor Sadler and a number of other
state ofllclals watched Corbclt at his work
In the opera house this afternoon. Jim
made a good Impression with the governor ,

who was not slow to express himself to Hint
effect. Altogether , the champion put In
about an hour and forty minutes today ,

taking but ono short rest. When the men
wnro changing , that they might cot n little
rest , Jim would run and prance about , that
ho might not get a moment of doing nothing
in which to got wind , It seemed that Cor-
bett

¬

Is already acclimated so far as ho or his
trainers can see.-

A
.

lot of newspaper men arrived hero to-

day
¬

and the telegraph offlco here ! nearly
swamped tonight , as the storm has prevented
1ho bringing In of new wires ,

Julian was down to Cook's grove again
today to put the finishing touches on the
place Fltzslmmons Is to occupy and reports
everything there In good order and all rrady
for the Cornlshman , who is expected In ar-

rlvtt
-

hero tomorrow.
The contract for the lumber to build the

pavilion will be let tomorrow and work will
then begin at onco. Over ,'100,000 feet of
lumber will he used In Us construction.-

SPOHTI.VC

.

"MKNJiTn AT ours ,

Vemlllt SUCH Slimrt for FailureIn
KIM I Atfreemeiit.

NEW VOHK. Feb. 19. leo Vcndlg. a well
known sporting man of this city , today In-

structed
¬

his attorneys. Howe & Hummel , to-

boaln legal proceedings against Dan A. Stuart
of Texas , for falling to keep a signed agree-

ment

¬

, whereby Vcndlg and Stuart were to

share the expenses , profits or losses of brliij-
Ins Corbett and Fltz'hnmnna together for u

fight In a prize rlr.K. Vendig claims Hut
the agreement wan aUno'l In Juno , 1395 , and
tint Stuart has violated the contract. Re-

viewing the rase , Veiulls rays tlmt Stuart
pr-mliml that iho rounsel fcrs would boI-

.DOO$ , and the rent of the airna $2,500-

.Vrndlu
.

claims tint IIP told Stuart to go
ahead , but after ihe latter reached Texas , he
wrote a letter taj'iiiK " ' i-i t would bo much
more. In reply. VetvllK jy ihat ho wrote
Ktuart to go ahead , PHI'* draw on hlw wlinn-

vi r he needed mum y It Is now a. mat IT-

of hUtory tint the bout was prohibited in

Texas , owing to the action of the
and after a fruitless Attempt to bring It of
In Arkansas , Stuart presented A hill for ox-
pcnre.i , Amounting to 20652.41 , and an ndil-
ltlonal bill of 1300.

When Stuart and Vcndlg parted at LHtl
Rock , Ark. , In the -autumn of 1895 , Vondl
says Stuart promised to follow Fltzelmmon-
to Australia , and that he told Stutttt to g
ahead nnd that ho would pay anything tha
was right , A month later ho received won
from Stuart nt Houston , SHylng thnt ho hn.
offered $20,000 ns a purse for Corbett nm-
Fltzslmmons to fight anywhere , This propo-
Rltlnn , Vcndlg fays , ho notified Stuart tha-
ho was willing to nhldo by. Stuart came t-

to New York early In December of tha
year with articles signed by Fltislmmons t
fight Corbstt , as well as a verbal contract t
fight Mflher. When the Articles were pro
scnted to Corbett , ho refused to sign them
hut said In the presence of witnesses nt th-
St. . James hotel that ho would fight the win-
ner of the Fllrslmmons-Maher battle.

Maher signed the articles for n J10.000
purse and Stuart loft this city to get Fltz-
slmmons

¬

to sign. When Fltz signed Stuart
wired Vendlg thnt he had to give Fltzslm-
mons

¬

$1,000 for doing so. The arrangements
were nil perfected for the bout at El I'aso
but when It was found 'mposslblo to bring
the fight oft nt that place , Vendlg says thai
Stuart nnd ho ngreod to bring It oft In-
Langtry. . Stuart said thnt they had a-

"gooso egg" before them , but they agreed to
bring the fight off so as to show the public
thill they meant business and thought thc >

could easily recoup the losses by bringing
Corbott and Fltzslmmons together later on
Ono hundred and ten pcoplo paid to BCO the
fight nt LuiKtry , nnd when Stuart and Ven-
dlg

¬

compared notes they found they ha1 lost
$13,000 on the speculation. This .< huwcd n
total loss under the articles of ngroemotit-
of nearly $35,000 , half of which Vridg: : paid

Fltzslmmons made n tour through Englam
and on his return * he was met In this ct-
by

! >

Stunrt , nnd with Vendlg's consent Stuart
went ahead to make arrangements. Vondlg
claims that Stunrt failed to correspond
with him and later on. the vltascopo com-
pany

¬

was organized with Vendlg holding If
per cent of Its capital. W. II. Wheeloek
who was Stuart's secretary , called on Vcndlg
for funds and Vendlg says ho advanced him
1366.50 In accordance with an arrangement
which Vendlg mndo with Stuart.

While the Dallas promoter was hunting
for a place where the fight could bo broughl-
to an Issue Vendlg claims thnt ho rccolvei'
letters from Stuart Informing him of his
progress and thnt later , when they met
Stuart produced papers which showed thai
It would take $10,000 to insure Hie bringing
off of the contest. Vcndlg says ho told Stuart
when apprised of this enormous cxpo'iso
that he could not stand for moro than 25 per-
cent of It and that Stuart said he sould iot:

afford moro than that himself. From thai
tlmo on Vcndlg assorts that Stuart made
several engagements to meet him , but broke
them all. A few days ago Vendlg received
a telegram from Stuart , dated Carson City ,

which said that Stuart was willing to give
Vendlg pooling Interests on the event , bul
nothing more. Vondlg then felt that ho was
being frozen out nnd Immediately informed
his lawyers. Mr. Hummel declined to dis-
cuss

¬

the matter this afternoon fur.hcr than
to say that ho was perfectly satisfied ihat-
Vendlg's Interests would bo successfully
protected.

CriMVil ntei'lH PllzxIiiiiuoiiN.
SALT LAKE , Feb. 19. A largo crowd

greeted Hob Fltzslmmons at the Grand
Opera house last night. Ho gave an ex-

hibition
¬

of bag punching and wrestled for
ten minutes with Ernest Roeber. In his
practice with Hlckey , his sparring partner ,

ho gave an Illustration of how ho knocked
out Manor and Sharkey. The pugilist ap-
peared

¬

to bo In good fighting condition. Ho
left for the west at noon today-

.Onllant

.

IVliin WaU'i-loo Cuii.-
LIVERPOOL.

.

. Feb. 19. The round In
the coursing for the Waterloo cup today
waa won by the Gallant-

.SATISFACTORY

.

TO WOI.COT'I-

t ( .Say , However , JiiHt AVIiii-
lHe Avt'oiuiillNliiMl.

(Copyright , 1S97 , hyathe Associated Press. )

LONDON , Feb. 19. Senator Edward O-

.Wolcot't
.

of Colorado , who has been visiting
London , Paris and Berlin In the Interests
of bimetallism , returned hero today from the
latter city. In an Interview he said :

"I wish to say to those Interested In the
United Slates that I relurn entirely en-

couraged
¬

with the result of my mission.-
I

.

have good reason to believe that It will
have some of the results hoped for-

."Tho
.

exact objects for which I came over
hero have been largely misstated by the
press of all countries and their very nature
made Impossible any premature discussion
which could only have thwarted the whole
object of my trip. I am therefore unable
to contradict them or hsuo a statement on
the subject. I am satisfied to abide by the
result 'when all will ''be known.-

I
.

.bavo everywhere been received with the
utmost courtesy and kindness by officials
and financiers. I have not seen many bl-

metalllsts
-

and could not glvo the time to
accept thcln hospitalities , as to do so would
bo simply swinging around the circle and
the passing of resolutions which have been
passed for years. The gold men were those
I was after , and I must say they received
mn with every apparent dcslro to assist my
plans , so far as they could-

."I

.

was recolvod by Prince Hohe'nloho with
the utmost kindness nnd attention , I am
afraid , from the statements of the North
Gorman Gazette yesterday (which , referring
to the far-reaching bimetallic conclusions
some newspapers attached to the visit , de-

clared

¬

that the senator's audience was purely
ono of courtesy ) , that some ardent sllver-
Ito has bacn talking , nut I saw none of

them In Derlln , and the statements to which
Ihe North German Gazette refers were not
Inspired by mo or by my acts. Of course ,

in coming hero , I took my fate and that of

such a mission In my own hands. I repeat
I am entirely encouraged by the result. "

UllODKS IS STII.Ti 'iV'TIIH STAND-

.liuiulry

.

Into TrniiMvnnl Ilnlil Ite-

HUiiiid
-

liy I'lirllunu'iilnry CuiiniilUvt .

LONDON. Feb. 19. The South African In-

quiry

¬

committee appointed , by Parliament to
Investigate the Transvaal raid resumed Its

session today In Westminster hall. Keen

Interest was manifested In the proceedings.

The prlnco of Wales occupied the same scat
as on Tuesday last , when the proceedings
opened , holng seated next to the carl of Sol-

hnrno.

-
. Sir William Vernon Harcourl con-

tinued
¬

the examination of Colonel Cecil
Rhodeu , the former premier of Cape Colony.

The examination of Colonel Rhodes , which
lasted all day , developed nothing new of
general Interest. The witness frequently re-

peated
¬

that ho did not want to shirk the re-

sponsibility
¬

, that ho acted solely In the
capacity of a private citizen Interested In
the welfare of South Africa , Ho did not at-

tempt
¬

to defend himself from the charge of
laving applied the resourrfH of the Chartered
company In nld of the revolution and reiter-

ated
¬

that ho had not communicated with the
duke of Flfu , the duke of Aboreorn or other
members of the Chartered company In Lon-

don

¬

relative to the raid ,

Colonel Rhodes showed consldcrablo skill
In evading direct answers to awkward quos-

The committee finally adjourned until
Tuesday next-

.Cnimillimx

.

Will Ilftullato.
WINDSOR , Ont. , Feb. 19.- The Canadian

Typograph company , manufacturers of bicy-

cles

¬

and the Rogers typesetting machines
nnd th largest employers of skilled me-

chanics
¬

In western Ontario , liavo notlflod
the emplojos that If the Oorllas feature of-

thn Immigration hill shall become a law In
the I'nltcd Slatfti they will dlBclmrgo every-
man who In not a Cniiad'.in.' .Many of their
employes llvu In Detroit-

.Illiix

.

Will WHrii > (MVHiiiipr| Sir n.
CITY OF MEXICO , Feb. 19. It IH highly

probable tha * President Diaz will welcome In-

Iicrson Ibo visiting representatives of the
American press now In tesslon at (lalveston ,

who are coming here. Ho regards newa-
paper men with great favor-

.fioiiCKln

.

C'olonh'.itHoii SHirine ,

CANTON. ( ! a. , Feb. 19. A number of

northern colonists have < tin-d a largo tract
of land near this place. It In for the
purpose of eutaMUhfng n colony , with a list
of 100 famlllM who liuvo made applicat-
ions.

¬

. Corporal Jnrnes Tanner , commis-
sioner

¬

of pi'iisloiiH under HniTlKon , In a let-

ter
¬

s-jyn lie wants to fratcrnlzo with the
south , nnd ho believes iho mo t efficient way
to do It U iiy bc-zozilng & citizen o! tlio-

south. .

CREEKS AITACK THE TURKS

Collision Occurs Between the Insurgents
the Sultan's Soldiers.

TURKS ARE ROUTED IN THE ENGAGEMENT

TrnnpN of KliiK ( IPIII-RP Arc Kimcr to-
Coiilliiuo ( In- ( : oit < cNt - inttcfor-

Wllllnin IN niwiilcnNcil with
the I'ourrm

LONDON , Fob. CO. A special dispatch to
the Times from Vienna snys :

The Ncuo Frelo Prcwr pullshes n report
from Salonlca , dated Tucsvlay , to the effect
that n collision has occurred between tha
Turkish soldiers nnd the Orcok Insurgents
nt Nnfir.lltza , near the Greek frontier. The
Turks were defeated with losses nnd with-
drew

¬

to fetch reinforcements. The governor
of Snlonlca hns ordered the troops to the
point where the disturbances took place nnd
the population along the Orcqk frontier , Id-

cngcrly awaiting the signal to rti'a against
the Turks.

LONDON , Fob. 20. A dispatch to the
Times from Canca nays :

The Greek army hns tnkcn the offensive
nnd nttncked the Turkish outposts nt Pla-
tcgla.

-

. The Turkish outposts were overpow-
ered

¬

nnd compelled to retire In the direction
of the town , A crowd of Mohammedans sur-
rounded

¬

Konakaska for arms and nmniunt-
Hone.

-

. Two hundred elands were served out
to them ,

The Greek regulars shared In the attack on-
Voukolles. . Ono of the soldiers wns killed.
The Greek nrtlllery destroyed the fortress.
The advance guard of the garrison succeeded
In reaching the Turkish outpost weal of-

Canca. . The fate of the other members of
the guard Is unknown. According to tlio
early reports received the garrison of Fort
Voukolles consisted of 300 soldiers and 100-

Cictnn Mussulmans.-
A

.

dispatch to the Times from Constanti-
nople

¬

says : "A better feeling prevails , owtcR-
to confidence In a pacific solution of the
Cretan question-

.K.lll'KHOll

.

WILLIAM A-

UN| i'ine In < 'iii r <t Ori'iM' Vetoed
li.v MtirilllN| oC .SnllNlnir.v.-

I1ERLIN
. .

, Fob. 19. The newspapers of this
city reflect the bitter resentment felt bjr
Emperor William at the rejection by the
marquis of Salisbury of his majesty's personal
proposal to coerce Greece by a Joint blockade
of the Piraeus , thu port of Athens , by the
fleets of the powers In order to check the
warlike demonstrations of Greece. The em-

peror's
¬

proposal caused great Interest In
diplomatic circles and It Is generally as-

sumed
¬

that ho will not oppose the Greek
pretensions In rcgnrdi to Crete , owing to his
sister , Sophia , being the wife of Iho duke of
Sparta , the crown prlnco of Greece. Hut. It
appears that there has long been an ab-

solute
¬

estrangement between the emperor
and his sister , arising from old-time quarrels ,
and his majesty , In addition , never has been
overfrlendly to the royal family of Greece.-
In

.
diplomatic circles It Is surmised that

Emperor William's dignity was injured In.

some manner , probably by the firm attitude fassumed by Greece In the face of the ro-

monstrances
- " '% |

of the powers and of Germany ,

and hence the extreme proposal to blockade
the Piraeus , which was urged by his majesty
with unusual vehemence through the am-
bassadors

¬

hero , upon the European cabinets.
The marquis of , Salisbury , without any

hesitation , promptly declined the euiperor'ii
proposition , saying that public opinion In
England would never acquiesce In such a-

policy. . The National Zeltung makes direct
charges against the llrltlsh of attempting to
disturb the peace of Europe and says : "Tho
Immediate future will show whether the
agreement of the powers will be disturbed
by a manifestation of separate British In-

terests
¬

, which promises to rutso the voll
hitherto shrouding the origin of the ex-

tremely
-

strange Greek adventure. From tha
outset wo have been of the opinion that It
was not so much to attack Turkey as to
strike a blow at European peace. "

AUK llISLOlHil'M ) IIY THIS (JHKKICS-

.TurUlHli
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CnrrlNoll AliinuloilN UN I'o.lt ,
1ml Kalis to KHCIIIIC-

.CopyrlBlit

.
( , 1897 , liy the Associated 1rcss. )

CANEA , Island of Crete , Feb. 19. The
garrison of Fort Voukolles , comprising 300

soldiers and 100 Cretan Mussulmans , after
Ijelng dlolodgod by the Greek artillery , ro-

tlrcd
-

to Allklanu , where their force was
again beleaguered. Fighting Is still pro ¬

ceeding. The government has armed a uum-
jor

-

of MuFBulmafi volunteers , who have
started to the rescue of tholr co-rellglonlsts.

NEW YORK , Fob. 19. A special to the
Herald from Canea , Crete , says : British
war ships have prevented the landing of
Greek troops from Alphios. A Turkish
steamer has arrived , bringing many wounded
women and children from the Sellno dis-

trict
¬

, where the Turkish trooiw are now"-
iroceedliig. . The landing partlen from for-

elgn
-

war sMps have received orders to resist
any attack by the Greeks-

.liltUKKS

.

TIIHKATK.V It KI'll ISA I.S-

.If

.

llnllceil In (Tele Will Stir V-

Tioulilc III ( InIliilUaiiN. .

ATHENS , Fob , 19. The National league
ms addressed a memorandum to King Gcorgo
and Premier Delyannls , declaring that If

Europe tries to cancel the fait accompli of

the union of Crete with Greece the league ,

through Its powerful resources In Maco-

lonla
-

and clsewhero In the Balkans , will pro-

voke a general uprising of Hellenist-

s.niooiuy

.

on the Slorlc Kx
LONDON , Feb. 19. The feeling on the

Stock oxchorgc here today was very gloomy.
The situation In the far cast Is regarded
vith grave mlFRlvlngs. The fall In prices
vns general throughout the list and the

same state of affalrt ) prevailed on the con-

Inental
-

bourses._
Slop I lie l.anilliiKof Arum.

ATHENS , Feb. 19 , A Hrlllsh cruiser has
irovenled the Greek vessel Thcssalla from
andlng provisions and ammunition on thn
eland of Crete. The Incident has cauwed-

rcat; oxcltement here-

.Iinvii

.

ColonlHlH Iliiyliiur I. a ml.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 19. A sale of real

state In San Luis Obl po county has Just
icon completed , tlio consideration being (22-
00 , for lands aggregating about 23,000 acres.-
'ho

.

property la known as the J , T , Murphy
anch. The purchaser Is the roprcHcntotlvo-
ff a syndicate nnd has avowed the purpose to-

ubdlvldo the lands , which will bu occupied
ly Iowa families perhaps fifty families InI-

I. . The tract embraces 13,200 acres of the
.ticenslon ranch and 11,000 acres of the
Jascadcrn ranch. The lands adjoin. They
re on the llnu of the coast route of the

Southern I'aclllo railway , being near Paso
tobies , Tim soil Is adapted to grain and
rult raising and a Inryo tract Is line grazing
and. _

Nlriiiidi'il Slriiiurr KloiilH ,

PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 19. The steamer
'cnnlaml , from Philadelphia for Liverpool ,

vhlch went aground below Newcastle , Del. ,

Vednesday , floated uninjured today , nftor
minx relieved of a portion of Its cargo ,

'ho uhlp proceeded on Its voyage after
laving received Its cargo snow.
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